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verbal beginnings
NAVIGATING THE CAREER FAIR

Do your research. Learn who is participating in the career fair and create a list of organizations that interest you. Then research their products/services and employment needs.

Be prepared. You should have several copies of your resume handy and have easy access to them. Having an attractive pen and portfolio isn’t a bad idea either.

Dress to impress. Show employers you are serious; dress professionally.

Use your 30-second commercial. Take initiative and start the conversations with employers you want to learn more about. See the section below on how to craft your 30-second commercial.

Network. Don't limit your interactions to just recruiters. Talk to fellow job-seekers at the event about different employers, possible job openings and more.

Follow-up. Make sure to follow-up with anyone you talked to at the fair through email within 24 hours. Asking for business cards makes this a lot easier. After the fair, you should also consider connecting with recruiters through LinkedIn.

CRAFTING YOUR 30-SECOND COMMERCIAL

When meeting new individuals in a professional setting, like networking events and career fairs, it is important to make a strong first impression. Through your 30-second commercial you will be able to quickly and effectively market yourself to others.

YOUR 30-SECOND COMMERCIAL SHOULD:

- Identify who you are
- Highlight a few strengths and accomplishments
- Show how you can bring added value to an organization
- Be concise

As you can see in the sample below, the student highlights his name, major/industry, strengths, and specific interest in the company. Remember, the 30-second commercial can also be useful when writing resumes/cover letters, writing emails to employers, or when leaving voicemails. Also, don’t forget to PRACTICE. Practicing will help you deliver your 30-second commercial seamlessly with confidence. However, you don’t want to sound like a robot!

Hello, my name is Barry Business and I am a UMBC student studying Financial Economics with an accounting certificate. I am in my junior year and I am very interested in an accounting internship with your firm. Currently, I am serving as the treasurer for the UMBC accounting club where I have been effective in managing our budget for events, activities and out-reach programs. I believe my enthusiasm for helping others increase their financial literacy mirrors your firm’s dedication to helping others navigate their tough financial situations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Employer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tenable, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stage Front Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Viavi Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Baltimore County Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Baltimore County Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>U.S. Geological Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Panda Restaurant Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Foundation Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Space Telescope Science Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Asymmetrik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ACell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Continuum Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MileOne Autogroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Deerfield Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hughes Network Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sunset Pool Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Daly Computers, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>DHS Office of Intelligence &amp; Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Interclypse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Howard County Police Department (Maryland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Maryland State Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bowler Pons Solutions Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Department of Health and Human Services, National Institutes of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Baltimore City Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Alight Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sheppard Pratt Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bello Machre, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Travelers Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>T. Rowe Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>U.S. Patent and Trademark Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mindgrub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>UMBC Administration and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Aviar Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>U.S. Environmental Protection Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Bank of America Merrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Promise Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Balti Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Kennedy Krieger Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Enterprise Holdings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sherwin-Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Centers for Medicare &amp; Medicaid Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>GEICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Maryland Army National Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Firaxis Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>NAVAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>SAGE Dining Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Lockheed Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Montgomery County Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Abt Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>The Choice Program at UMBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Jai Medical Systems Managed Care Organization, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>U.S. Food and Drug Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>ORISE DoD Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Cornerstone Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>RDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>KBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>T-Rex Solutions, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>In-Depth Engineering Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>U.S. Government Accountability Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Y in Central Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Marine Corps Officer Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Southway Builders, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Robotic Research LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Greater Washington Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>CIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>PayPal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Knight Sky LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Allegis Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Vectorworks, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>WebFirst, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EMPLOYERS BY COLLEGE

### All Majors
- Baltimore City Public Schools
- Baltimore County Government
- Baltimore County Police Department
- Bank of America Merrill
- Bello Machre, Inc.
- CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield
- Chesapeake Bay Foundation
- CIA
- Daly Computers, Inc
- DHS Office of Intelligence & Analysis
- Enterprise Holdings
- ESF Camps
- Greater Washington Partnership
- Guidehouse
- Howard County Police Department (Maryland)
- Jai Medical Systems Managed Care Organization, Inc.
- Kennedy Krieger Institute
- Lower.com
- Maryland Army National Guard
- Maryland State Police
- Mercy Medical Center
- Merritt Clubs
- MileOne Autogroup
- Montgomery County 9-1-1 Emergency Comms. Center
- Montgomery County Police
- Morgan Stanley
- Northwestern Mutual
- NSA
- Panda Restaurant Group, Inc.
- PayPal
- Promise Heights
- Revature
- Saga Education
- Sandy Spring Bank
- Sherwin-Williams
- Stage Front Tickets
- Sunset Pool Management
- System Automation
- T. Rowe Price
- The Choice Program at UMBC
- The MWE Partnership
- U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
- U.S. Government Accountability Office
- U.S. Navy
- UMBC Administration and Finance
- United States Capitol Police
- UPS - Information Technology
- Y in Central Maryland

### College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences
- Abt Associates
- Applied Research Laboratory at Penn State
- Aviar Inc.
- Balti Virtual
- Baltimore City Public Schools
- Baltimore County Government
- Baltimore County Police Department
- Baltimore County Public Schools
- Bank of America Merrill
- Bello Machre, Inc.
- CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield
- Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
- Chesapeake Bay Foundation
- CIA
- Daly Computers, Inc
- Deerfield Academy
- DHS Office of Intelligence & Analysis
- Enterprise Holdings
- ESF Camps
- Freedom Mortgage
- GlaxoSmithKline
- Greater Washington Partnership
- Guidehouse
- Howard County Police Department (Maryland)
- Jai Medical Systems Managed Care Organization, Inc.
- Kennedy Krieger Institute
- Lower.com
- Maryland Army National Guard
- Maryland State Police
- Mercy Medical Center
- Merritt Clubs
- MileOne Autogroup
- Mindgrub
- Montgomery County 9-1-1 Emergency Comms. Center
- Montgomery County Police
- Morgan Stanley
- Northwestern Mutual
- NSA
- Panda Restaurant Group, Inc.
- PayPal
- PHILLIPS Programs
- Promise Heights
- Revature
- Saga Education
- Sandy Spring Bank
- Sheppard Pratt Health System
- Sherwin-Williams
- Stage Front Tickets
- Sunset Pool Management
- System Automation
- T. Rowe Price
- The Agora Companies
- The Choice Program at UMBC
- The Foundation Schools
- The MWE Partnership
- Trellis Service/ Learn Behavioral
- T-Rex Solutions, LLC
- U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
- U.S. Food and Drug Administration
- U.S. Government Accountability Office
- U.S. Navy
- UMBC Administration and Finance
- United States Capitol Police
- UPS - Information Technology
- Vectorworks, Inc.
- Verbal Beginnings LLC
- Waste Management
- Y in Central Maryland
College of Engineering & Information Technology
Abt Associates
ACell
Alight Solutions
Allegis Group
Applied Research Laboratory at Penn State
Asymmetrik
Aviar Inc.
Balti Virtual
Baltimore City Public Schools
Baltimore County Government
Baltimore County Police Department
Baltimore County Public Schools
Bank of America Merrill
Bello Machre, Inc.
Booz Allen Hamilton
Bowler Pons Solutions Consultants
CACI
CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Chesapeake Bay Foundation
CIA
cloudtamer.io
CollaboraIT Inc.
Collins Aerospace
Daly Computers, Inc
DCS Corporation
Department of Health and Human Services, NIH
DHS Office of Intelligence & Analysis
Enterprise Holdings
ESF Camps
FDM Group
Firaxis Games
GEICO
General Dynamics Information Technology
General Dynamics Mission Systems
GlaxoSmithKline
Gossamer Security Solutions
Greater Washington Partnership
Guidehouse
Howard County Police Department (Maryland)
Hughes Network Systems
In-Depth Engineering Corporation
Interclypse
Jacobs
Jai Medical Systems Managed Care Organization, Inc.
JHU Applied Physics Laboratory
KBR
Kennedy Krieger Institute
Knight Sky LLC
Koolspan, Inc.
Leach Wallace Associates/Member of WSP
Leidos
Lockheed Martin
Lower.com
Maryland Army National Guard
Maryland State Police
Mercy Medical Center
Merritt Clubs
MileOne Autogroup
Mindgrub
Montgomery County 9-1-1 Emergency Comms. Center
Montgomery County Police
Morgan Stanley
NAV AIR
Northrop Grumman
Northwestern Mutual
NSA
NT Concepts
Oceaneering International
ORISE DoD Programs
Panda Restaurant Group, Inc.
Parsons
PayPal
Percival Inc
Phoenix Operations Group
Promise Heights
RDA
Revature
Robotic Research LLC
Sage Education
SAGE Dining Services, Inc.
Sandy Spring Bank
Sherwin-Williams
Southway Builders, Inc.
Space Telescope Science Institute
Stage Front Tickets
Sunset Pool Management
System Automation
T. Rowe Price
Tenable, Inc.
Terumo Cardiovascular Systems
Textron
The Agora Companies
The Choice Program at UMBC
The MWE Partnership
Travelers Insurance
T-Rex Solutions, LLC
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
U.S. Food and Drug Administration
U.S. Geological Survey
U.S. Government Accountability Office
U.S. Navy
U.S. Patent and Trademark Office
UMBC Administration and Finance
United States Capitol Police
UPS - Information Technology
Vectorworks, Inc.
Viavi Solutions
WebFirst, Inc.
Y in Central Maryland

College of Natural & Mathematical Sciences
Abt Associates
ACell
Applied Research Laboratory at Penn State
Aviar Inc.
Baltimore City Public Schools
Baltimore County Government
Baltimore County Police Department
Baltimore County Public Schools
Bank of America Merrill
Bello Machre, Inc.
CACI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Social Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore City Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore County Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore County Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America Merrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bello Machre, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake Bay Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly Computers, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health and Human Services, NIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHS Office of Intelligence &amp; Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Holdings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESF Camps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDM Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GlaxoSmithKline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Washington Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard County Police Department (Maryland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Network Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Depth Engineering Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Medical Systems Managed Care Organization, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHU Applied Physics Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Krieger Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockheart Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Army National Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland State Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MileOne Autogroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County 9-1-1 Emergency Comms. Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northrop Grumman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORISE DoD Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panda Restaurant Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PayPal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Operations Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promise Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saga Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Spring Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwin-Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Telescope Science Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Front Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Pool Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rowe Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Choice Program at UMBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Foundation Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The MWE Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Environmental Protection Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Food and Drug Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Geological Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Accountability Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMBC Administration and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Capitol Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS - Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y in Central Maryland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield |
| Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services |
| Chesapeake Bay Foundation |
| CIA |
| Daly Computers, Inc |
| Deerfield Academy |
| Department of Health and Human Services, NIH |
| DHS Office of Intelligence & Analysis |
| Enterprise Holdings |
| ESF Camps |
| FDM Group |
| GEICO |
| GlaxoSmithKline |
| Greater Washington Partnership |
| Guidehouse |
| Howard County Police Department (Maryland) |
| Hughes Network Systems |
| In-Depth Engineering Corporation |
| Jacobs |
| Jai Medical Systems Managed Care Organization, Inc. |
| JHU Applied Physics Laboratory |
| Kennedy Krieger Institute |
| Lower.com |
| Maryland Army National Guard |
| Maryland State Police |
| Mercy Medical Center |
| Merritt Clubs |
| MileOne Autogroup |
| Montgomery County 9-1-1 Emergency Comms. Center |
| Montgomery County Police |
| Morgan Stanley |
| Northrop Grumman |
| Northwestern Mutual |
| NSA |
| NT Concepts |
| ORISE DoD Programs |
| Panda Restaurant Group, Inc. |
| PayPal |
| Phoenix Operations Group |
| Promise Heights |
| Revature |
| Saga Education |
| Sandy Spring Bank |
| Sherwin-Williams |
| Space Telescope Science Institute |
| Stage Front Tickets |
| Sunset Pool Management |
| System Automation |
| T. Rowe Price |
| The Choice Program at UMBC |
| The Foundation Schools |
| The MWE Partnership |
| Trellis Service/ Learn Behavioral |
| U.S. Environmental Protection Agency |
| U.S. Government Accountability Office |
| U.S. Navy |
| UMBC Administration and Finance |
| United States Capitol Police |
| UPS - Information Technology |
| Y in Central Maryland |
**Abt Associates** (Booth: 52)

Representative(s): Ilana Rocke; Brian Sweeney
Website: www.abtassociates.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS
Major(s): CMSC; IS; All Science Majors; BIOL; BTEC; CHEM; MATH; PHYS; ECON; GEOG; GLBL; HAPP; POLI; PSYC; PUBL; SOCY
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

---

**ACell** (Booth: 11)

Representative(s): Tracie Fleischer; Sam Portnoff
6640 Eli Whitney Drive
Columbia, MD  21046
traciefleischer@acell.com
Website: www.acell.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): ENCH; ENME; BIOL; BTEC
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Part-time; Seasonal; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Fall; Summer

---

**Alight Solutions** (Booth: 26)

3350 Riverwood Parkway
Atlanta, GA  30339
alightcampus@alight.com
Website: careers.alight.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): BTA; IS
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time

---

**Allegis Group** (Booth: 73)

Representative(s): Michael Piccinini (Alum)
7320 Parkway Drive
Hanover, MD  21076
Website: www.allegisgroup.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): CMSC; IS
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

---

**EVENT SPONSOR**
Applied Research Laboratory at Penn State  (Booth: 102)

Representative(s): Wayne Gersie; Dara Sanoubane; Jennifer Smoyer
PO Box 30, 1400A
State College, PA  16804
arl-jobs@psu.edu

Website: www.arl.psu.edu

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; BTA; ENCE; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; HCC; IS; ENME; MSSE; MATH; PHYS; ECON; FIEC; IMDA; MCS

Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern; Co-op Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Position(s): ARL PSU DOOR Internship

Asymmetrik  (Booth: 10) 

Representative(s): Joseph J. Poplawski
308 Sentinel Drive, Suite 400
Annapolis Junction, MD  21113
joepop@asymmetrik.com

Website: www.asymmetrik.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): CMSC

Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Position(s): Software Engineer

Aviar Inc.  (Booth: 34)

Representative(s): Haley Ulloa
183 Harry S. Truman Parkway, Suite 108
Annapolis, MD  21401
haley@aviarinc.com

Website: www.aviarinc.com

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS

Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

Position Type(s): Part-time; Intern Intern Semester: Spring; Summer

Position(s): Intern/Coordinator

Balti Virtual  (Booth: 39)

Representative(s): Dave Thompson
101 W Dickman Street
Baltimore, MD  21230
joinourteam@baltivirtual.com

Website: www.baltivirtual.com

College(s): CoEIT; CAHSS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; ENGM; IS; IMDA; VA

Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Freshman Friendly
**Baltimore City Public Schools**  (Booth: 25)

200 E North Avenue  
Baltimore, MD  21202  
joincityschools@bcps.k12.md.us  

**Website:**  www.baltimorecityschools.org  
**College(s):**  All  
**Major(s):**  All Majors  
**Hiring Level:**  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):**  Full-time

---

**Baltimore County Government**  (Booth: 5)

**Representative(s):**  Eric Stewart-Craig; Shannon Powell  
308 Allegheny Avenue  
Towson, MD  21204  

**Website:**  www.baltimorecountymd.gov  
**College(s):**  All; CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS; CSE; CAHSS  
**Major(s):**  All Majors; All Engineering Majors; All Science Majors; All Liberal Arts Majors; SOWK; AGNG  
**Hiring Level:**  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):**  Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:**  Fall; Spring

---

**Baltimore County Police Department**  (Booth: 118)

**Representative(s):**  Shelley Knox; John Mitchell  
700 E Joppa Road  
Towson, MD  21286  
recruiter@baltimorecountymd.gov  

**Website:**  www.joinbaltimorecountypd.com  
**College(s):**  All  
**Major(s):**  All Majors  
**Hiring Level:**  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):**  Full-time  
**Position(s):**  Police Officer

---

**Baltimore County Public Schools**  (Booth: 4)

**Representative(s):**  Wendy Gigler; April Franklin (Alum); Michelle Webster (Alum)  
**Website:**  www.bcps.org  
**College(s):**  CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS  
**Major(s):**  EDUC  
**Hiring Level:**  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):**  Full-time; Part-time  
**Position(s):**  K-12 Teacher

---

**Bank of America Merrill**  (Booth: 36)

401 N Tryon Street  
Charlotte, NC  28078  

**Website:**  campus.bankofamerica.com  
**College(s):**  All  
**Major(s):**  All Majors  
**Hiring Level:**  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):**  Full-time  
**Position(s):**  Merrill Financial Services Representative
Bello Machre, Inc.  (Booth: 28)

Representative(s): Lindsey Norris; Tracy Lynott
7765 Freetown Road
Glen Burnie, MD  21060
lindsey.norris@bellomachre.org

Website: www.bellomachre.org

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Summer

Booz Allen Hamilton  (Booth: 97)

Website: careers.boozallen.com/jobs

College(s): CoEIT
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

Bowler Pons Solutions Consultants  (Booth: 23)

Representative(s): Faye Mason; Eric Bathras
106 Annapolis Street
Annapolis, MD  21401
faye@bowlerpons.com

Website: www.bowlerpons.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All Engineering Majors; All IT/Computer Majors; BTA; CMPE; CMSC; IS; ENME; MSSE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern
Position(s): IT Specialist; Sr. System Administrator; Mechanical Engineer; Network Engineer

CACI  (Booth: 91)

Website: www.caci.com

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; IS; ENME; MSSE; MATH; PHYS
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern
Position(s): Engineer Intern - Summer 2020; Computer Science/Electrical Engineer Intern - Tampa, FL; Computer Science/Electrical Engineer Intern- Tampa, FL Summer 2020; Engineer Intern - Summer 2020; Computer Science & Engineering Intern -- Summer 2020
In 2019, Next Century merged with CACI. Stop by booth 91 and welcome them to UMBC!

HIRING THE BEST
IN THE BUSINESS

Next Century is Hiring Software Engineers Who Share a Passion in Using their Skills to Make a Difference

OUR STORY

Founded in February 2002 in response to the terrorist attacks against our nation on 9/11, Next Century is a professional software services organization serving Government, DoD, Intelligence, and Commercial customers.

WHY CHOOSE US?

• Work on projects that make an impact and save lives.
• Enjoy great benefits, competitive compensation, and career advancement.
• Work alongside high performing technical innovators.

WE EXCEL IN A VARIETY OF FIELDS

• Software Engineering
• Data Fusion
• Data Visualization
• Predictive Analysis
• Mobile Visualization
• Project Leadership
• Image and Signal Processing
• System Architecture

APPLY TODAY!

CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield (Booth: 67)

Representative(s): Neal Wesloski; Todd Lundberg
1501 S Clinton Street
Baltimore, MD  21224

Website: www.carefirst.com

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (Booth: 43)

7500 Security Boulevard, MS C2-14-23
Baltimore, MD  21244

Website: www.cms.gov/careersatcms

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS; CAHSS
Major(s): CMSC; IS; MATH; ECON; HAPP; POLI; PUBL; AGNG
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Freshman Friendly
Chesapeake Bay Foundation  (Booth: 92)  
**Representative(s):** Kristen Diggs; Jen Donnelly; Andy Schell  
**Website:** www.cbf.org  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer

CIA  (Booth: 70)  
**Representative(s):** Paul S.  
Washington, DC  20505  
**Website:** www.cia.gov  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Position(s):** Operations; Analysis; Science and Technology; Digital Innovation; Support

cloudtamer.io  (Booth: 78)  
**Representative(s):** Juliana Pignotti  
8115 Maple Lawn Boulevard, Suite 300  
Fulton, MD  20759  
jpignotti@cloudtamer.io  
**Website:** www.cloudtamer.io  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** CMSC; IS; MSSE  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer

CollaboraIT Inc.  (Booth: 79)  
**Representative(s):** Raja; Rosy  
119 Rowell Court  
Falls Church, VA  22046  
raja@collaboraitinc.com  
**Website:** www.collaboraitinc.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time

Collins Aerospace  (Booth: 98)  
**Representative(s):** Mike Kleinfeld; Robin Moeller (Alum); Nora Meyer; Jessica Wilson; Chao Zheng  
400 Collins Road NE, Mail Station 183-100  
Cedar Rapids, IA  52498  
**Website:** www.collinsaerospace.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; IS; MSSE  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern; Co-op  
**Intern Semester:** Spring
BILLIONS OF SOCIAL POSTS. COUNTLESS LINES OF CODE. SECURITY VULNERABILITIES.

Imagine yourself addressing these digital intelligence challenges with the world’s most advanced technology. Not only that, but your work is contributing to America's security. In the CIA, you will be part of a diverse team of the best and brightest cyber experts – designing and building the offensive and defensive tools to enable missions that keep our country safe.

How will you help shape the CIA’s digital future?

Applicants must have US citizenship and the ability to successfully complete medical examinations and security procedures, including a polygraph interview. An equal opportunity employer and a drug-free workforce.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Freshman Friendly</th>
<th>Representative(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>College(s)</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Hiring Level</th>
<th>Position Type(s)</th>
<th>Position(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuum Behavioral Health</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vasiliki Koliofotis (Alum)</td>
<td>1651 Old Meadow Road, Suite 600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.behavioralhealthservices.net">www.behavioralhealthservices.net</a></td>
<td>CSW</td>
<td>SOWK</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>Residential Counselor; Employment Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Montgomery</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda McMath; Jon Peyer</td>
<td>2 Taft Court</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cornerstonemontgomery.org">www.cornerstonemontgomery.org</a></td>
<td>CSW</td>
<td>SOWK</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time; Seasonal; Intern</td>
<td>Residential Counselor; Employment Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly Computers, Inc</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melody Voress; Savannah Hudson</td>
<td>22521 Gateway Center Drive</td>
<td><a href="http://www.daly.com">www.daly.com</a></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad</td>
<td>Seasonal; Intern</td>
<td>Install Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCS Corporation</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Hodges Jr.; Bret Kellihan</td>
<td>6906 Metro Park Drive</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dcscorp.com">www.dcscorp.com</a></td>
<td>CoEIT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td>Entry Level Software Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield Academy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Steim; Darnel Barnes</td>
<td>7 Boyden Lane</td>
<td><a href="http://www.deerfield.edu">www.deerfield.edu</a></td>
<td>CNMS; CAHSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>Teaching Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Health and Human Services, National Institutes of Health</strong> (Booth: 24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.nih.gov">www.nih.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College(s):</strong> CoEIT; CNMS; CSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong> SOWK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiring Level:</strong> Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position Type(s):</strong> Full-time; Intern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DHS Office of Intelligence &amp; Analysis</strong> (Booth: 18)</th>
<th><strong>Freshman Friendly</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representative(s):</strong> Akua Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.dhs.gov/homeland-security-careers/office-intelligence-and-analysis-internship-program">www.dhs.gov/homeland-security-careers/office-intelligence-and-analysis-internship-program</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College(s):</strong> All; CAHSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong> All Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiring Level:</strong> Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position Type(s):</strong> Full-time; Intern  <strong>Intern Semester:</strong> Fall; Spring; Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Enterprise Holdings</strong> (Booth: 41)</th>
<th><strong>Freshman Friendly</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representative(s):</strong> Elizabeth Hardesty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Wedeman Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linthicum, MD 21090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:elizabeth.k.hardesty@ehi.com">elizabeth.k.hardesty@ehi.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.enterpriseholdings.com">www.enterpriseholdings.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College(s):</strong> All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong> All Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiring Level:</strong> Undergrad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position Type(s):</strong> Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern  <strong>Intern Semester:</strong> Fall; Spring; Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position(s):</strong> Management Trainee; Management Intern; Customer Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESF Camps</strong> (Booth: 112)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representative(s):</strong> Greg Ackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 E Haverford Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr, PA 19010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sstachowicz@esfcamps.com">sstachowicz@esfcamps.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.esfjobs.com">www.esfjobs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College(s):</strong> All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong> All Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiring Level:</strong> Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position Type(s):</strong> Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position(s):</strong> Counselor; Lifeguards; Teachers; Coaches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FDM Group (Booth: 94)
Representative(s): Deana Carter; Laura Turk
13800 Coppermine Road, 2nd Floor
Herndon, VA 20171
deanacarter@fdmgroup.com
Website: www.FDMGroup.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): All Science Majors; MATH; PHYS
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Junior Software Developer, Junior Technical Business Analyst, Junior IT Service Manager

Firaxis Games (Booth: 47)
Representative(s): Casey O'Toole (Alum); Jeremy Shopf (Alum)
10 Loveton Circle
Sparks, MD 21152
Website: www.firaxis.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): CMPE; MSSE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Summer

Freedom Mortgage (Booth: 111)
Representative(s): John Eick
7120 Samuel Morse Drive, Unit 130
Columbia, MD 21046
john.eick@freedommortgage.com
Website: www.freedommortgage.com
College(s): CAHSS; CSW; CAHSS
Major(s): SOWK; AGNG
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Mortgage Advisor Program

GEICO (Booth: 45)
Representative(s): Shane Schwasta; RJ Walsh
1 GEICO Plaza
Washington, DC 20015
Website: www.geico.com/careers
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Position(s): Entry Level Business Analysts; Leadership and Development Programs

General Dynamics Information Technology (Booth: 86)
Representative(s): Michael Asir (Alum); Amira Nguyen
Website: www.gdit.com/careers/featured-career-paths/early-career
College(s): CoEIT
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Summer
General Dynamics Mission Systems  (Booth: 85)  
Website: www.gdmissionsystems.com  
College(s): CoEIT  
Major(s): CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; MSSE  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  
Intern Semester: Summer  
Position(s): Software Engineer; Systems Engineer; Optics Engineer

GlaxoSmithKline  (Booth: 108)  
Representative(s): Patrick Sheehy; Azita Adli  
9911 Belward Campus Drive  
Rockville, MD  20850  
Website: www.gsk.com  
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS  
Major(s): AGNG  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern; Co-op  
Intern Semester: Summer

Gossamer Security Solutions  (Booth: 82)  
Representative(s): Parrish Duggar; John Messiha (Alum)  
1352 N Rolling Road  
Catonsville, MD  21228  
ugaparrishd@gmail.com  
Website: www.gossamersec.com  
College(s): CoEIT  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time  
Position(s): Security Engineer

Greater Washington Partnership  (Booth: 69)  
Representative(s): David Wilson  
1200 17th Street NW, Suite 500  
Washington, DC  20036  
colab@greaterwashingtonpartnership.com  
Website: www.capitalcolab.com  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern

Guidehouse  (Booth: 89)  
Representative(s): Steven Wang  
1800 Tysons Blvd  
McLean, VA  22102  
Website: guidehouse.com  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad  
Position Type(s): Full-time
Howard County Police Department (Maryland)  (Booth: 21)

Representative(s): Kim Bennett; Yang Zhou
3410 Courthouse Drive
Ellicott City, MD 21043
recruitment@howardcountymd.gov

Website: www.HCPD.org
College(s): All; CAHSS; CSW
Major(s): All Majors; SOWK
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Seasonal; Intern
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Entry Level Police Officer; Full time/Seasonal Cadet; Emergency Communications Operator

Hughes Network Systems  (Booth: 15)

Representative(s): Lisa Tievy
11717 Exploration Lane
Gaithersburg, MD 20876

Website: www.hughes.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; IS; ENME; MSSE; MATH
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Summer
Position(s): Entry Level Software Engineer; Entry Level Hardware Engineer; Entry Level Network Engineer; Entry Level Systems Engineer

In-Depth Engineering Corporation  (Booth: 62)

Representative(s): Dana Wiles; Stephanie Alexander; Kristine Gagarin
11350 Random Hills Road, Suite 110
Fairfax, VA 22030
hr@indepth.com

Website: www.in-deptheng.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Software Engineer; Systems Engineer

Interclypse  (Booth: 19)

Representative(s): Dustin Saunders (Alum); Elijah Oppenheim; Max Ricketts-Uy (Alum)
10170 Junction Drive, Suite 155
Annapolis Junction, MD 20701
careers@interclypse.com

Website: www.interclypse.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern; Co-op
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Cybersecurity Software Engineer; Software Engineer; System Administrator; DevOps
The Johns Hopkins Applied Physics Laboratory (APL) is seeking people who want to confront and solve our nation’s toughest challenges.

Explore APL’s exciting career opportunities in:
- Computer science
- Electrical engineering
- Software development
- Communications/network engineering
- Cybersecurity
- Systems engineering

Apply at www.jhuapl.edu/careers
Jacobs  (Booth: 38)
Website: www.jacobs.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENME; MATH
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Jai Medical Systems Managed Care Organization, Inc.  (Booth: 54)
Representative(s): Colleen Raymonda; Rita Scamurra
301 International Circle
Hunt Valley, MD  21030
Website: www.jaimedicalsystems.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time

JHU Applied Physics Laboratory  (Booth: 90)  EMPLOYER PARTNER
Representative(s): Sumaira Ahmad
11100 Johns Hopkins Road
Laurel, MD  20723
Website: www.jhuapl.edu
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; ENCH; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; HCC; IS; ENME; MSSE; BINF; MATH; PHYS
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Summer

KBR  (Booth: 59)  Freshman Friendly
Representative(s): Amanda Matus; Sylvia Phung
7000 Columbia Gateway Drive
Columbia, MD  21046
Website: www.kbr.com
College(s): CoEIT
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

Kennedy Krieger Institute  (Booth: 40)  EMPLOYER PARTNER
Representative(s): Jocelyn McCarty (Alum); Jessica Griffiths
1741 Ashland Avenue
Baltimore, MD  21205
Website: www.kennedykrieger.org
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time
Position(s): Clinical Assistant; Program Aide; Assistant Teacher; Special Education Teacher; Administrative Assistant; Behavior Data Specialist; Behavior Rehabilitation Assistant; Child Care Teacher
Entry-level Position Perfect for Students
100% Tuition Reimbursement (prorated for part-time employees)

- Flexible shifts that accommodate class schedules
- Full and part-time positions available
- If approved by professor, position may fulfill internship requirement
- Competitive salary & excellent benefits
- Opportunities for professional advancement

The Kennedy Krieger Institute's Neurobehavioral Unit (NBU) in Baltimore, MD is an inpatient facility dedicated to assessing and treating behavior disorders in children with autism and/or intellectual disabilities. We are seeking applicants interested in helping these children reach their potential. Duties include providing patient interaction, assisting with self-care activities, implementing behavioral and educational protocols, and data collection. This is a great opportunity to learn about state-of-the-art applied behavioral analytic (ABA) therapies. Day, evening, weekend or night shifts may be available.

Please apply for the Clinical Assistant position online at www.kennedykrieger.org/careers
Keyword: Clinical Assistant I

Applicants with questions may contact Rebecca Vaitukaitis, Recruiter at Vaituk@kennedykrieger.org or by phone: 443-923-9184 ECE, M/FT/DV

---

Knight Sky LLC (Booth: 72)
Representative(s): Jamie Rohrback; Katrina Knizewski
5123 Pegasus Court, Suite X
Frederick, MD 21704
hr@knight-sky.com
Website: www.knight-sky.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; IS; ENME; MSSE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Software Engineer; DevOps Engineer; Network Systems Engineer; Satcom Network Engineer

---

Koolspan, Inc. (Booth: 107)
Representative(s): Greg Winton; Blake Porch; Ran Li; Alex DeForge (Alum)
7735 Old Georgetown Road, Suite 500
Bethesda, MD 20814
Website: www.koolspan.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All Engineering Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Dev Ops Developer; QA Engineer; Full Stack Developer; Mobile Developer
Leach Wallace Associates/Member of WSP  (Booth: 113)

Representative(s): Michael Lamdin (Alum)
6522 Meadowridge Road
Elkridge, MD  21075
hr@leachwallace.com

Website: www.leachwallace.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): ENEE; ENME
Hiring Level:  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Electrical Engineer; Mechanical Engineer

Leidos  (Booth: 121)  

Representative(s): Amy Roberts (Alum); Catherine Kruder

Website: careers.leidos.com/pages/intern-and-new-graduate-jobs

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors
Hiring Level:  Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Spring; Summer

---

How will you change the world?

Leidos is making the world safer, healthier and more efficient.

Join us and make a difference.

careers.leidos.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>College(s)</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Hiring Level</th>
<th>Position Type(s)</th>
<th>Position(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockheed Martin</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6801 Rockledge Drive, Bethesda, MD 20817</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lockheedmartinjobs.com">www.lockheedmartinjobs.com</a></td>
<td>CoEIT; CNMS</td>
<td>CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENME; MATH; PHYS</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td>Account Manager; Summer Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower.com</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>5950 Symphony Woods Road, Suite 312, Columbia, MD 21044</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lower.com">www.lower.com</a></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td>Account Manager; Summer Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Officer Programs</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.marineofficer.com">www.marineofficer.com</a></td>
<td>Undergrad</td>
<td>Full-time; Seasonal</td>
<td>Marine Officer Candidate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Army National Guard</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>130 Mellor Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21228</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mdarmyguard.com">www.mdarmyguard.com</a></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland State Police</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1201 Reisterstown Road, Pikesville, MD 21208</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mdsp.maryland.gov">www.mdsp.maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Trooper (Sworn); Civilian (non Sworn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOU ARE MEANT TO FIND MEANINGFUL SOLUTIONS

If you’re interested in tackling the challenges facing our communities, our country and the world, chances are that Lockheed Martin is working on them. We are looking for college students and graduates ready to start their careers in a meaningful way in the areas of:

- Cyber
- Engineering
- Software / Computer Science
- Finance
- Accounting
- Other Technical Disciplines

Learn More at https://www.lockheedmartinjobs.com/college-students
Lockheed Martin. Your Mission is Ours.

© 2016 Lockheed Martin is an EEO/AA Employer.
Mercy Medical Center  (Booth: 44)
Representative(s): Elizabeth Lykens; Lindsey Deitch
301 St. Paul Place
Baltimore, MD 21202
recruitment@mdmercy.com
Website: www.mdmercy.com/careers
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern  
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Merritt Clubs  (Booth: 119)  Freshman Friendly
Website: www.merrittclubs.com/careers
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal

MileOne Autogroup  (Booth: 13)  Freshman Friendly
Representative(s): Tom Walter; Tina Kline
1 Olympic Place
Towson, MD 21009
staffing@mileone.com
Website: www.mileonejobs.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Position(s): Business Manager Trainee; Finance Manager Trainee; Sales Associate; Marketing Internship; Product Technology Specialist; Service Advisor

Mindgrub  (Booth: 32)
Representative(s): Sean Pennington; Jonalyne Walker (Alum)
1215 E Fort Avenue, Suite 200
Baltimore, MD 21230
Website: www.mindgrub.com
College(s): CoEIT; CAHSS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; HCC; VA
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  
Intern Semester: Spring; Summer

Montgomery County 9-1-1 Emergency Communications Center  (Booth: 101)  Freshman Friendly
Representative(s): Ryan Mattsson
mcpd.recruitment@montgomerycountymd.gov
Website: www.montgomerycountymd.gov/POL/career/pub-safety-comm-spec/index.html
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): 9-1-1 Emergency Call Taker & Dispatcher
Montgomery County Police  (Booth: 51)

Representative(s): Melissa Coligan
Website: www.joinmcp.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern
Position(s): Police Officer; Police Cadet

Morgan Stanley  (Booth: 60)

EMPLOYER PARTNER

1300 Thames Street
Baltimore, MD 21231
opscolrec@morganstanley.com
Website: www.morganstanley.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Summer

Morgan Stanley Baltimore
At Morgan Stanley Baltimore, we aim to build a community that can deliver the finest financial thinking, products and performance in the world. Our people come from diverse backgrounds, but we all are high achievers who share integrity, intellectual curiosity and the desire to work in a friendly, inspiring environment.

Our Baltimore office started over a decade ago with just 60 people. The excellent higher education programs and talent market helped Morgan Stanley Baltimore to grow to over 1,000 employees that fill a wide variety of crucial roles in Operations, Finance, Legal and Compliance, and Technology. The Baltimore office is our largest North American office outside of our New York Headquarters.

Interested in learning more? Visit www.morganstanley.com/campus

Available Opportunities
Operations Division
Full Time & internship opportunities for undergraduates

Technology Division
Internship opportunities for undergraduate and graduate students

Questions? Email opscolrec@morganstanley.com

Morgan Stanley

Morgan Stanley is an equal opportunity employer committed to diversifying its workforce (M/F/Disability/Vet).
At Northrop Grumman, you’ll have the opportunity to connect with coworkers in an environment that’s uniquely caring, diverse, respectful, and above all collaborative.

Wherever you work in the company and whatever your role, you’re united by our mission to protect the world we live in.

Let’s do the work that matters – together.

careers.northropgrumman.com
### NAVAIR  (Booth: 48)

22095 Fortin Circle, Building 1489 Room 206A
Patuxent River, MD  20670

**Website:** jobs.navair.navy.mil

**College(s):** CoEIT

**Hiring Level:** Grad

**Position Type(s):** Full-time

### Northrop Grumman  (Booth: 110)

**Website:** www.northropgrumman.com

**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS

**Major(s):** All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; IS; ENME; PHYS

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad

**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer

### Northwestern Mutual  (Booth: 114)

**Representative(s):** Mary Clare Coghlan; Matt Wells  (Alum)

**Website:** www.northwesternmutual.com

**College(s):** All

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer

**Position(s):** Wealth Management Financial Advisor; Financial Representative Intern

### NSA  (Booth: 100)

**Website:** www.intelligencecareers.gov/NSA

**College(s):** All

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Co-op

**Position(s):** Systems Engineer - Entry/Mid Level; Systems Engineer - Experienced Level

### NT Concepts  (Booth: 77)

**Representative(s):** Anne-Stuart Riddick; Kelsey Dirks; Justin Nall  (Alum)

**Website:** www.ntconcepts.com

**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS

**Major(s):** All IT/Computer Majors; BTA; CMPE; CMSC; ENGM; IS; MSSE; MATH; PHYS

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring
It’s not only **WHAT** you do, it’s **WHY** you do it.

What’s your expertise?
Is it a STEM field or business? Foreign language or intelligence analysis? Security or counterintelligence?
Whatever your field, NSA has a position that combines your expertise with our mission:
The safety and security of our families, our communities and our country.

Apply today
**IntelligenceCareers.gov/NSA**
Oceaneering International  (Booth: 99)  
**EVENT SPONSOR**

**Representative(s):** Laura Tucker; Juliette Mason (Alum)  
Hanover, MD

**Website:** www.oceaneering.com

**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time

---

ORISE DoD Programs  (Booth: 56)  
**Freshman Friendly**

**Representative(s):** Krystle Wagemann  
4692 Millennium Drive, Suite 101  
Belcamp, MD 21017  
orisedodrecruiting@orau.org

**Website:** www.zintellect.com

**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer  
**Position(s):** ORISE Fellow; ORISE Intern

---

Panda Restaurant Group, Inc.  (Booth: 7)  
**Freshman Friendly**

**Representative(s):** Tiffany Hu; Joanna Yang  
6514 Reisterstown Road  
Baltimore, MD 21215  
recruitingsupport@pandarg.com

**Website:** www.pandacareers.com

**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time

---

Parsons  (Booth: 93)  
**EMPLOYER PARTNER**

**Representative(s):** Chelsea Tekesky  
5875 Trinity Parkway, Suite 300  
Centreville, VA 20120  
chelsea.tekesky@parsons.com

**Website:** www.careers.parsons.com

**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; IS  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern; Co-op  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer

---

PayPal  (Booth: 71)  
**EMPLOYER PARTNER**

**Freshman Friendly**

9690 Deereco Road  
Lutherville Timonium, MD 21093

**Website:** www.paypal.com

**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer  
**Position(s):** Java Software Engineer - Full Time; Java Software Engineer - Intern
Percival Inc  (Booth: 103)

Representative(s): Kayla Carrigan (Alum); Sam Ely; Billy Lucas (Alum)
6220 Old Dobbin Lane, Suite 100
Columbia, MD  21045
recruiting@percivaleng.com

Website: www.percivaleng.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): CMPE; CMSC; ENEE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Cybersecurity Engineer; Software Reverse Engineer

PHILLIPS Programs  (Booth: 105)

Representative(s): Sarah Headley-Boyd
7010 Braddock Road
Annandale, VA  22003

Website: www.phillipsprograms.org

College(s): CAHSS; CSW
Major(s): PSYC; SOWK; EDUC; Sociology; Criminal Justice; Criminology; Undeclared; Human Services; Early Childhood Development; Family and Consumer Science; Communication Science and Disorders; General Studies
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Special Education Teachers; Special Education Assistant Teachers; Licensed Counselor/Therapist; Licensed Speech Language Pathologist; Behavior Support: Dedicated Aide

Phoenix Operations Group  (Booth: 96)

Representative(s): Aysha Hsu; Krislyn Peterson; Greg Kamigawachi; Devin Edwards
14730 McCann Farm Road
Woodbine, MD  21797

Website: www.phoenix-opsgroup.com

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; MATH
Hiring Level: Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Software Engineer; Software Developer

Promise Heights  (Booth: 37)

Representative(s): Jillian Krueger
525 W Redwood Street
Baltimore, MD  21201
jillian.krueger@ssw.umaryland.edu

Website: www.promiseheights.org

College(s): All; CAHSS; CSW
Major(s): All Majors; SOWK
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time
WHY US?
We’re building a group of bright, driven, and diverse talent to address our customers’ and country’s needs. If you’re a self-starting problem solver who is hungry to innovate and collaborate as a member of our growing team, apply to one of the openings on our jobs page.

OUR CULTURE
Empowering our team to work toward personal goals makes us stronger as a whole. With an emphasis on personal growth, our entrepreneurial-minded team values collaboration and trust, while working together toward our common goal of Arming the Analyst.

BENEFITS
- Medical, Dental, Prescription, LTD/STD, Life and Vision
  100% premium paid
  $1,000 toward HSA or upgraded medical plan
- 401(k) Retirement Plan
  We offer employees a 10% contribution of their salary, immediately vested
- The Latest Equipment
  A Mac or PC laptop designed to your specifications (up to $3,300)
- Paid Vacation
  Full-time employees earn four weeks (20 days) of PTO per year
- Open Source Program
  Annual bonus for participation in open source development projects
- Holidays
  Enjoy ten Federal holidays off per year
- Professional Development
  Up to $5,000 toward certification programs, training and conferences
- Recurring Referral Bonus
  Recurring bonus each year your referral stays with Phoenix
- Timely Award Program
  Recognizes and remunerates outstanding individual and team accomplishments
- Whitepaper and research awards up to $4,000
- Birthday
  We want to wish you a happy birthday with a paid day of vacation

GIVING BACK
Ava’s Flavas raises charitable funds to provide ice cream to pediatric hospital units and monetary donations for medical research, pediatric oncology wards, and disadvantaged families affected by childhood cancer.

BIG DATA APPLICATIONS
- NoSQL with Elasticsearch and Accumulo
- Streaming Analytics with Spark and Storm
- Batch Analytics with Hadoop MapReduce
- Machine Learning and Data Science Tools

CLOUD INFRASTRUCTURE
- Amazon Web Services (AWS)
- Docker / VM Provisioning
- Puppet & Ansible Automation
- Linux Administration

MISSION DOMAINS
- Defensive Cyber Operations
- Cyber Situational Awareness
- Multi-INT Fusion and Exploitation
- Combating Weapons of Mass Destruction

AWARDS
- 2016 Maryland Incubator Company of the Year for Best Big Data / Data Analytics Company
- Baltimore Business Journal 2017 Best Places to Work

US Citizenship Required For Employment | PHOENIX-OPSGROUP.COM | 433.252.2151 | CAREER@PHOENIX-OPSGROUP.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Representative(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>College(s)</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Hiring Level</th>
<th>Position Type(s)</th>
<th>Position(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RDA</strong></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Lindsay Labonia</td>
<td>303 International Circle, Suite 340</td>
<td><a href="mailto:careers@rdacorp.com">careers@rdacorp.com</a></td>
<td>CoEIT</td>
<td>CMSC</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revature</strong></td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Levi May</td>
<td>11730 Plaza America Drive, Second Floor</td>
<td><a href="http://www.revature.com/join-revature">www.revature.com/join-revature</a></td>
<td>All; CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS; CSW; CAHSS</td>
<td>All Majors; SOWK; AGNG</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>Entry-Level Technology Consultant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robotic Research LLC</strong></td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Matthew Newcomer (Alum)</td>
<td>555 Quince Orchard Road, Suite 300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.roboticresearch.com">www.roboticresearch.com</a></td>
<td>CoEIT</td>
<td>All Engineering Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time; Seasonal; Intern; Co-op</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Freshman Friendly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saga Education</strong></td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Antonio Gutierrez</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:recruitment@sagaeducation.org">recruitment@sagaeducation.org</a></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>AmeriCorps Member with Saga Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAGE Dining Services, Inc.  (Booth: 49)  Freshman Friendly

Representatives:  Christopher Rodriguez (Alum); John Noyes; John Posenau
1402 York Road
Lutherville, MD  21093
jposenau@sagedining.com

Website: www.sagedining.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC
Hiring Level:  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Software Engineers

Sandy Spring Bank  (Booth: 117)  Freshman Friendly

Representatives:  Amanda Walsh; Kathy Hall; Latika Raina
17801 Georgia Avenue
Olney, MD  20832

Website: www.sandyspringbank.com

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level:  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

Sheppard Pratt Health System  (Booth: 27)

Representatives:  Lindsay Warner; Brittany Razo
6501 N Charles Street
Towson, MD  21204

Website: www.sheppardpratt.org

College(s): CAHSS; CSW
Major(s): PSYC; SOWK
Hiring Level:  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time
Position(s): Registered Nurse; Social Worker; Residential Counselor; Educational Assistant

Sherwin-Williams  (Booth: 42)

Representatives:  Charrae Rogers; Alexis Hatcher
7 Great Valley Parkway, Suite 200
Malvern, PA  19355

Website: careers.sherwin-williams.com

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level:  Undergrad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer
Position(s): Sales Associate; Drivers; Management/Sales Trainee Program- FT; Management/Sales Internship
Southway Builders, Inc.  (Booth: 66)  
Representative(s): Mariyah Jenkins; Mona Brown  
1318 E Fort Avenue  
Baltimore, MD  21230  
mjenkins@southwaybuilders.com  
Website: www.southwaybuilders.com  
College(s): CoEIT  
Major(s): ENCE; ENGM; ENME  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  
Intern Semester: Summer  

Space Telescope Science Institute  (Booth: 9)  
3700 San Martin Drive  
Baltimore, MD  21218  
careers@stsci.edu  
Website: www.stsci.edu  
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS  
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; MSSE; PHYS  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer  

Stage Front Tickets  (Booth: 2)  
Representative(s): Ali Hynes (Alum); Fizah Mirza  
10280 Old Columbia Road, Suite 220A  
Columbia, MD  21046  
hr@stagefronttickets.com  
Website: www.stagefront.com  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer  
Position(s): Ticket Fulfillment Specialist; Ticket Fulfillment/Transfer Associate; Electronic Inventory Specialist; Stage Front Internship; Administrative Assistant  

Sunset Pool Management  (Booth: 16)  
Representative(s): Gina Sodavi; Maria Tabakh  
2701 N Pershing Drive  
Arlington, VA  22201  
hrmanager@sunsetpoolsmgmt.com  
Website: http://sunsetpoolsmgmt.com/home.aspx  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal  
Position(s): Lifeguard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Representative(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>College(s)</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Hiring Level</th>
<th>Position Type(s)</th>
<th>Position(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System Automation</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Daniel Lasson; Nick Cook</td>
<td>7110 Samuel Morse Drive, Suite 100 Columbia, MD 21046 <a href="mailto:resumes@systemautomation.com">resumes@systemautomation.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.systemautomation.com">www.systemautomation.com</a></td>
<td>All; CoEIT; CAHSS</td>
<td>All Majors; All IT/Computer Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td>Software Implementation Specialist; DevOps Engineer; Account Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rowe Price</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Employer</td>
<td></td>
<td>4515 Painters Mills Road Owings Mills, MD 21117</td>
<td><a href="http://www.troweprice.com">www.troweprice.com</a></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td>Software Engineering Intern; Associate Software Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenable, Inc.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Mark Lloyd</td>
<td>7021 Columbia Gateway Drive, Suite 500 Columbia, MD 21046 <a href="mailto:mlloyd@tenable.com">mlloyd@tenable.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tenable.com">www.tenable.com</a></td>
<td>CoEIT</td>
<td>All IT/Computer Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td>Software Engineering Intern; Associate Software Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terumo Cardiovascular Systems</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Justin Hanson</td>
<td>125 Blue Ball Road Elkton, MD 21921 <a href="mailto:justin.hanson@terumomedical.com">justin.hanson@terumomedical.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.terumo-cvs.com">www.terumo-cvs.com</a></td>
<td>CoEIT</td>
<td>ENCH; ENEE; ENME</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Investing in your success.

A MEANINGFUL CAREER STARTS HERE.

Helping our clients secure their financial future is at the heart of our mission. Whether you’re a student looking to gain experience while in school or a recent graduate ready to begin your career, we offer career opportunities that let you contribute to the success of others.

Explore your options, build your skills, collaborate with talented teams, and make a difference—personally and professionally.

troweprice.com/careers
Textron (Booth: 88)

**Representative(s):** Dan Russo
124 Industry Lane
Cockeysville, MD  21030

**Website:** www.textronsystems.com/careers

**College(s):** CoEIT
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer

---

The Agora Companies (Booth: 95)

**Representative(s):** Nick Hall; Skip Pritchard
14 W Mount Vernon Place
Baltimore, MD  21201

**Website:** www.14west.us

**College(s):** CoEIT; CAHSS
**Major(s):** All IT/Computer Majors; BTA; CMSC; IS; MSSE; ENGL; FIEC; MCS; PSYC
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer
**Position(s):** Associate Writer; BI Analyst; F5 Engineer; Senior Data Engineer; Lead DevOps Engineer; Portfolio Manager

---

The Choice Program at UMBC (Booth: 53)

**Representative(s):** Halley Thompson; Dave Klock
1000 Hilltop Circle, Public Policy Building
Baltimore, MD  21250
choiceserves@umbc.edu

**Website:** www.choiceprograms.org

**College(s):** All
**Major(s):** All Majors
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
**Position Type(s):** Full-time
**Position(s):** Choice Program AmeriCorps Member

---

The Foundation Schools (Booth: 8)

**Representative(s):** Diana Echeona; Ashley Gonzales; Michael Oshiro
1330 McCormick Drive
Largo, MD  20774
dcheona@foundationschools.org

**Website:** www.foundationschools.org

**College(s):** CNMS; CAHSS; CSW
**Major(s):** SOWK
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
**Position Type(s):** Full-time
**Position(s):** Elementary School Teacher-Special Education; Middle School Teacher - Special Education; Program Therapist - Special Education; High School Science Teacher - Special Education; Dedicated Aides - Special Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Booth Number</th>
<th>Freshman Friendly</th>
<th>Representative(s)</th>
<th>College(s)</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Hiring Level</th>
<th>Position Type(s)</th>
<th>Position(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The MWE Partnership</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Fedo; Matt Evans</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Benefit Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Insurance</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CoEIT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>Technology Leadership Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trellis Service/ Learn Behavioral</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelley Mazziott; Anne McHugh</td>
<td>CAHSS; CSW</td>
<td>PSYC; SOWK</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time; Part-time</td>
<td>Behavior Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rex Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>Junaid Maqsood; Frances Heidari</td>
<td>CoEIT; CAHSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Environmental Protection Agency</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Grad</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## U.S. Food and Drug Administration (Booth: 55)

**Representative(s):** Terrell Jones; Dorina Baptiste; Michelle DeNamur  
10903 New Hampshire Avenue  
Silver Spring, MD  20993  

**Website:** [www.fda.gov](http://www.fda.gov)  
**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS  
**Major(s):** CMSC; All Science Majors; FIEC  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time

## U.S. Geological Survey (Booth: 6)

**Representative(s):** Caitlyn Dugan; Chantae Singletarry  
5522 Research Park Drive  
Catonsville, MD  21228  

**Website:** [www.usgs.gov/centers/md-de-dc-water](http://www.usgs.gov/centers/md-de-dc-water)  
**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS  
**Major(s):** All IT/Computer Majors; ENCE; All Science Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern

## U.S. Government Accountability Office (Booth: 63)

**Representative(s):** Danielle Giese (Alum); Shane Spencer (Alum); Andrea Dawson (Alum)  
441 G Street NW  
Washington, DC  20548  

**Website:** [www.gao.gov](http://www.gao.gov)  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer  
**Position(s):** Analyst Student Intern

## U.S. Navy (Booth: 74)

**Representative(s):** Nathaniel Albertini; Shawn McIntosh  
1220 East Joppa Road, Suite 511  
Towson, MD  21286  

**Website:** [www.navy.com](http://www.navy.com)  
**College(s):** All; CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS  
**Major(s):** All Majors; All Engineering Majors; All IT/Computer Majors; All Science Majors; All Liberal Arts Majors; All VPA Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time

## U.S. Patent and Trademark Office (Booth: 31)

**Representative(s):** Alicia Pinckney; Sharon Watson  
550 Elizabeth Lane  
Alexandria, VA  22314  

**Website:** [www.uspto.gov](http://www.uspto.gov)  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Engineering
UMBC Administration and Finance  (Booth: 33)

1000 Hilltop Circle, Administration Building - Room 925
Baltimore, MD 21250
Website: https://adminfinance.umbc.edu

College(s): All; CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS; CSW; CAHSS
Major(s): All Majors; All Engineering Majors; All IT/Computer Majors; BTA; ENCH; ENCE; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; HCC; IS; ENME; MSSE; All Science Majors; BIOC; BINF; BIOL; BTEC; CHEM; MATH; MEES; MOCB; APMB; PHYS; TLST; All Liberal Arts Majors; All VPA Majors; AFST
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring
Position(s): University Business Intern - Human Resources; University Business Intern - Facilities Management; University Business Intern - Financial Services; University Business Intern - Business Operations; University Business Intern - Safety and Security - Police

United States Capitol Police  (Booth: 104)

Representative(s): Tyrone Bond
119 D Street NE
Washington, DC 20510
recruiting@uscp.gov
Website: www.uscp.gov

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Police Officer

UPS - Information Technology  (Booth: 20)

Representative(s): Janet Wieland; Kalena Lawes
Website: www.upsjobs.com

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Vectorworks, Inc.  (Booth: 75)

Representative(s): Caitlin Schaffer (Alum); Elizabeth Pickering (Alum); Martina Branan (Alum)
7150 Riverwood Drive
Columbia, MD 21046
Website: www.vectorworks.net/en-US

College(s): CoEIT; CAHSS
Major(s): BTA; CMPE; CMSC; IS; MSSE; AMST; ECON; ENGL; FIEC; GLBL; IMDA; MCS; PSYC; PUBL; SOCY; THTR; VA
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Work for Vectorworks, and you’ll have the opportunity to solve problems, develop your career, and make a difference. You’ll find a wide range of benefits, including competitive compensation plans, employer-matched retirement accounts, tuition reimbursement, and a free medical plan option. You can also enjoy company perks, such as weekly catered lunches, an on-site fitness center and deli, free yoga and fitness classes, free monthly massages, and more.

YOUR CAREER STARTS HERE

WE OFFER OPPORTUNITIES IN:

- Software Engineering
- Research & Development
- BIM and Design
- IT & Network Support
- Web Design
- Public Relations & Marketing
- Graphic Design
- Sales & Channel Operations
- Customer Service
- Training & Technical Support
- Human Resources & Operations
- Accounting

QUESTIONS?
Email Recruiting@vectorworks.net or call 410.290.5114

WANT TO LEARN MORE?
Visit vectorworks.net/careers

Vectorworks, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
**Verbal Beginnings LLC**  (Booth: 81)

**Representative(s):** Gabrielle Elsey; Tia Johnson  
7090 Samuel Morse Drive, Suite 100  
Columbia, MD 21046  
join@verbalbeginnings.com

**College(s):** CAHSS  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer  
**Position(s):** ABA- Therapist; ABA Intern

---

**Viavi Solutions**  (Booth: 3)

20250 Century Boulevard, Suite 500  
Germantown, MD 20874

**Website:** www.viavisolutions.com

**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** CMPE; CMSC; ENEE  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Co-op  
**Position(s):** Software Engineering Co-op

---

**Waste Management**  (Booth: 109)

**Representative(s):** Debra Carpenter (Alum); Sebastian Paldao  
6994 Columbia Gateway Drive, Suite 200  
Columbia, MD 21046  
dcarpent@wm.com

**Website:** www.wm.com

**College(s):** CAHSS  
**Major(s):** All Liberal Arts Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time

---

**WebFirst, Inc.**  (Booth: 76)

**Representative(s):** Kim McHugh  
9200 Corporate Boulevard, Suite 375  
Rockville, MD 20855  
kim@webfirst.com

**Website:** www.webfirst.com

**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** All Engineering Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Spring; Summer
Look out for our upcoming events during Career Month, the full month of April, packed with workshops, alumni panel discussions and networking events.

Save the date for our UMBC Connects industry-specific mini fairs:
All dates are 11:00 AM-2:00 PM on The Commons, Main Street (in front of the bookstore)

Employers in the Sciences – April 1
Employers in the Arts – April 8
Employers in the Humanities & Social Sciences – April 15

careermonth.umbc.edu
TAKE YOUR JOB SEARCH ON THE GO!

Download and install the Symplicity Jobs and Careers app from the App Store or Google Play.

Select University of Maryland Baltimore County to gain direct access to UMBCworks.

CREATE YOUR PROFESSIONAL PROFILE
Upload your resume, link your social media account and share your profile with employers.

FIND THE RIGHT MATCH FOR YOU
Get personalized job recommendations based on your interests. Star to favorite, or thumbs down when you are not interested.

APPLY TO YOUR DREAM JOB
Quickly search, sort, and filter to find the right opportunity for you. Check out your favorited jobs or jobs you recently viewed and apply on your own time.

TRACK DEADLINES IN REAL TIME
Keep up with next steps and upcoming deadlines, such as interview invitations.

CONNECT WITH THE CAREER CENTER
Schedule career advising appointments, and register for the internship success practicum.

REGISTER FOR RECRUITING EVENTS
RSVP for On the Road employer site visits, info sessions, workshops, and other events.

What is Big Interview?

Big Interview is an online interview training system that features a new and innovative way to help you prepare more effectively for a job interview. Training and practice are combined to help improve your interview technique and build your confidence.

You can video record your responses to pre-recorded interview questions, review and rate your responses, share them with others (professors, family members, friends, mentors) or forward them to interviews@umbc.edu for review by a Career Center representative.

Go to my.umbc.edu/go/biginterview to start your FREE account today.
Thank you to our 2019-2020 Employer Partners